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Give Attention to Reading 

I N HIS LATE YEARS Charles Laughton captured audiences ljith 
his reading. On the evening of his pcrformancc people jammed th, 

hall. At curtain time he strollcd onto the stage with n stack of bookr, 
seated himself on a high stool, and just read. The a~~d i rnce  hung on 
his words, enthralled. 

Charles Laughton knen hon to rcad. I-le followed the rules of 
oral interpretation faultlessl! . 

Behind everv skill are rules which the lilaster of his craft f o l l ~ , \ ~  
Oral interpretation also has rules. Thc  rilles are surprisingly fen., and 
reading according to the rules can iml~rove an). man's oral inter- 
pretation. 

This article hopes to help you in1pro1.e your reading of the 
Scriptures. Lionel Crocker once said that a person can ignore tht 
rules for oral interpretation only if he is naturally good. But fen. pea- 
ple are. AIost of us hale to know what the rules arc; n.e must iiiastcl 
them and then spend the rest of our lives practicing. 

The first thing a readcr ought to do is to understand the passage 
For example, Psalm 90 has a somber mood because it was written in  
the ~vilderness when God's people were both digging fresh graves and 
covering olcl ones, clay after day. It is always very hclpful to know the 
context of a given selection. 

Then, too, a person must convey the emotions behind the ~ o r d s  
of a speaker in a gi\?en passage. Our voice has to tell not oi11y what the 
person said, but I I IUS~  also reveal his emotional state as he said it. If 
you think that I am saying that vou must play as man) roles as there 
are speakers, you are correct. 

Having mastered the mood or moods of a selection, the oral in- 
terpreter has to read the passage so that it sounds like ad libbing. To 
do that a person must know the rules for emphasis and for pausins. 
Isn't it remarkable that in ordinar). conversation n7c generally follo\i 
the rules, but when we read we often do not? ThC following are rule5 
for emphasis ant1 for pausing. 

I. Somc rules for emphasis 
1 .  Generally, stress is indicated by increasing the volume and 

raising one's pitch. \\'hen you wish to give emphasis to a \vholt. 
passage, change your tempo. If the action is exciting, increase you1 
rate. T o  indicate pathos or deep feeling, speak more s l o ~ ~ r l ~ ,  2nd at 
times, more quietly. 

2. Stress the word or words which carry the thought. Don't tr! 
to stress too many words; avoid the kind of patterned stress of tllc 
local newscaster; avoid the habit of stressing all verbs. 

3. Emphasize the new idea or the contrast but subdue all ol(i 
idea. Try this rule on Proverbs 4: '7: "\\'isdom is the pincipal thine: 
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tllrrcfore get wisc'lunt, artd with all thy getting, get understanding.H 
Did \-ou cmphasix il~isdurrz, ??rillci~rn1, get, and ~ ~ r d e r ~ t ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ 7  Good! 
~ ~ c ~ ~ o ~ l e  read this passage correctly the first time: 

Revelation 10: 9-1 0: rind I went unto the angel and said unto 
him, Gi1.e me the little book. Arid he said to me, Take it, and eat 
it up; and it  shall nlake thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy 
mouth sweet as honey. Ancl I took the little book out of the 
angel's liancl, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth siveet as 
honey; and as soon as I had eaten it ,  my belly was bitter. 

 id rend it like this: ". . . and it was in my mouth sweet as honey; 
and as soon as I had caten it, my belly ~t ,as bittter"? 

4. Stress contrasting worcls, but stress the second mord in the 
contrast nlorc ltcavily than the first. Example : Matthew 2 3 : 8 : "Be 

ve called Rabbi; for one is !:our master, even Christ; and all ye are 
brethren." Did you stress ye, Ra37bi, oHe, Christ, brethren? (YOU 
(lidnlt stress master; it's a n  old idea. Or did YOU?) 

5. Son~etintes ~ ~ o u  emphasize adjectives rather than nouns. 
Esanlple: Psalnl 3 7 : 2 3 : ". . . the steps of a good man are ordered by 

Lord." Of course, you emphasize good, because otherwise your 
hearers might wonder who orders thc steps of good women! Almost 
al\\.avs it is the adjective niodifying the word thing which carries the 
\rrigltt. Example : Matthew 1 7 : l 1 : "Elias truly shall come first and 
restore all things." 

6.  Xlanv readers accent prepositions incorrectly. This is the 
rule: If a preposition is follonled by a pronoun, accent the word before 
the preposition. Try this sentence: "But Thou, 0 Lord, have mercv 
upon us." Alercy is accented because it is the mord heforc the preposi- 
tion ivhich is follonred by a pronoun. 

There are some obvious exceptions to this rule: a. when there is 
a contrast of two pronouns follo\\ring the preposition (I'll wait for you 
and for theni.); b. when the nrorcl before the preposition is a pro- 
noun (Take it with you. j. 

11. Phrasing 
Phrasing is important because it  gives the reader an opportunity 

to glance ahead, and gives the audience a chance to grasp the meaning 
of \\.hat has just been said. Natural places for pausing are after a 
passage containing a unified idea, after the speech of one person and 
before that of another, or ~ v h e n  there is a change of mood. 

1.  Do not pause for very comma. You look at the punctuation 
For the meaning, then you look at the meaning for your phrasing. 
Example: "Come here, Joe, . . ." In ordinary conversation you pause 
after Joe, but not before it. Always pause after a vocative. 

2 .  Almost ncver pause before a restrictive modifier. Example: 
15:9: ' I .  . . he loveth him that follo~veth after righteous- 

ness." But alnlost always pause before and after a restrictive modifier. 
''"m~le: "hly mother, who lives in Spokane, is very old." If you 



paused only after Spokane, you would create the impression that Some- 
hen. had another mother some place! 

j If  t1r-o things are grammatically connected with a third . . 
pause after the first and second, or after the second, but ne\ler onl; 
after the first. Example: 

Blessed Lord, who hast caused all Holy Scriptures to be \\iritten 
for our learning, grant that we may in such wise hear them, 

mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that by patience 
and comfort of Thy holy Word we may embrace, and ever hold 
fast, the blessed hope of everlasting life, . . . 

The rule sags that you are to pause after embrace and after fast, or 
)oL1 may pause only after fast .  But you are not to pause only after 
elnhnlc.e. Tr!r to read the passage in these three ways, and you will see 
the 11 isdorn of the rule. 

!ncidciitnlly, this collect has a list: ". . . hear them, read, mark. 
Ic.ilrli, ancl in~vardly digest them. . . ." Lists ought al\vays to be read 
at tllc S ~ J I ~ C  pitch level and with the same force. 

4. \\'hen reading a sentence containing a connecting word, es- 
pecially a relative pronoun, followed by a parenthetical expression. 
subdue tile connecting word and do not pause after i t .  Example: 
Romans 5: 8 : "But God commended his love toward us, in that, while 
\ \e  \\ cre vet sinners, Christ died for us." T h e  rule says that you are to 
pausc aft'er 11s and after sinners, but not after that. 

5. \\'hen there is a long clause before the connecting \vorcl, it 
is usua~lv best to pause after the clause and before tlie connectins 
\\ ord. ( ~ o m c  of the connecting words are : that, if, then, while, who. 
\\l~icIi, bccause, as, since, for, although, lest, inasmuch as). Exan]- 
plc: Alarli 14: 3 5 : "Ant1 he  went forward a little, and fell on the 
ground, dnd lxarecl that, if it were possible, the hour might pass from 
him. The rulr says that you should pause after the word pmjed, not 
after the \\-ord that.  

6. i \t  times, by effective pausing a person can extract t~vo ideas 
out of a sentence instead of only one. Example : Genesis 1 : 2 7 : "So 
Grxl c r t~a t~d  man in his own image." Note how effective a ~ ~ I S S  is 
af'tcr t l i c h  \t.ord Irzall. - 

I .  In certain sentences it is important to see whether an adverb 
nlodifics \\.hat precedes it or what follows it. Example: Ronians S: 1:  
.,, I'hcrc is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ 
lesus. \rho walk not after the flesh but after the spirit." The yroblclll 
here is n.11ether to read the word not with walk or with after the f l c ~ ~ ~ .  
I t  is oh\.ious that riot ought to be read with after the flesh. 

8. \\'hen two ideas are in conjunction, read the wholc first itlea 
;lilcl 1 3 " ~ s ~  at tlie end of it before reading the second. Exanlple: I?- 
clesiastes S : 1 2 : "Though a sinner do  evil an  hundred times, and his 
cla,s be prolonged, yet surely I know that it shall be \"ell with the111 
that fear God, that fear before him." Here i t  is correct to pause after 
i;rolfjllged, but not after times. 



These are the f e~v ,  silnple rules that can improve your oral inter- 
I,retation Of the Scriptores. After YOU have learned the rules, practice 
reading the Scriptures aloud. In this exercise a tape recorder is your 
best ally. Some nlen tape their Sundav services. Doing that will enable 
\.,, to hear )ourself as others hear you. 

1f 3 person gives attention to reading, he may not become a 
chsrles Laughton, but if he becomes better tomorrow than he is today, 
(,is labor will not he in vain. 

T r \  this simple test before you look at thc answers below. 
In each of the following passages, underline the word or words 

,,.hjch recei\.e the principal acctm t. 
1. Isaiah 3 5,9 : S o  lion shall hc there, nor any ravenous beast 
go up thercon, it shall not be found there; but the redeemed 

s(lall \ ~ a l k  there. 
2 .  Pro\?. 12,19 : The  lip of truth shall be established forever: 

but a lying tongue is but for a moment. 
3. Romans 5,19 : For as by one man's disobedience many were 
sinners, so b! the obedience of one shall manv be 

righteous. 
3 .  Eph. 4,6 : One God and Father of all, who is above all, and 

through all, and in you all. 
5 .  John 1 1 : 24-2 5 : hlartha saith unto him, J kno\ir that he 

shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day. Jesus said unto her, 
I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he 
\rere dead, Tet shall he lire. 

In each of the folio\\-ing passages indicate b!; a diagonal line (/) 
hen vou \\.ill pause. 

1. James 5 , l :  Go to now, ye rich men, \veep and ho\vl for your 
miseries that shall come upon you. 

2. Tohn 8,42 : Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, 
ye would ~ O V C  me: for I proceeded forth and came from God; ncither 
came I of myself, but he sent me. 

3. Psalms 1 1,4 : The Lord is in his holy temple, the Lord's 
throne is in heaven: his e!-cs behold, his eyelids tr!., the children 
of men. 

4. Ronians 5 ,s :  But God conimendeth his love tonrard us, in 
that,  nhile wc \yere Je t  sinners, Christ died for us. 

5. John 20,26: And after cight days again his disciples were 
r\lthin, and Thomas \\.it11 them: then citme Jesus, the doors being, 
.hut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto !ou. 

Answers to the simple test: 
1. Isaiah 3 5,9 : i\b lion shall be there, nor any rawnous beast 

'Iull go up thereon, it shall not be found there; but the redeelrred shall 
'valk there. 

2. Prov. 12,19 : The lip of trutlz shall be established f o r e~~er :  
but a i)itrg tongue is but for a nrorrerrt. 



3.  Romans 5,19 : For as by one man's disobedience many 
nlarje simers, so by the ohedie~zce of o l ~ c  shall Inany be 
rzghteol~s. 

4. ~ p h .  4,6: One God ant1 Father- of all, who is above all, alld 
through all, and in you all. 

5. John 11 : 24-25: R/Iartha saith unto him, I know that he 
shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day. Jesus said unto her 
I all1 the and the life: he that helie17eth in me, though he 
\\.ere dead, vet shall he live. 

1. James 5 , l  : Go to now, ve rich Inen ,/weep and hoIY] fur 
\our nliseries that shall come upon Gou. 

2,. John 8,42: Jesus said unto them, If God wcre your Father,/ 
\ e  110uld ioie nie:/for I proceeded forth and can~e/from  GO^, 
  either cnmc I of myself,/but he sent me. 

3 .  Psalms 11,4: Thc Lord is in his holy temple,/the IAord's 
thl-onc is in Ileal-cn : /his eyes behold,/his eyelids try,/the children 
of men. 

4. Romans 5,8: But God con~mendctli his love toward us,/in 
that, n hile we Irere yet sinners,/Christ died for us. 

5. John 20,26: And aker eight days/asain his disciples nenb 
\rithin,/and Thomas with them : /then came Jesus,/the doors brincj 
shut,/and stood in the midst,/and said, Peace be unto vou. 
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